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CONCEPTUAL SIGN LOCATIONS: ARENA, TRAINING CENTER, AND SOUTH GARAGE 

i. ,11,rena ID. Root 

.. Arena ID, Primary 

~.Arena ID, Secondary 

i. Entrance ID 
(GA & Pmrniurn) 

i. ,11,rena Amenities 
(i.e. Box Office) 

Zll: 1'FRAINING 

i. Tr·aining Center· ID, 
Roof 

~Training Center ID, 
Primary 

~Training Center ID. 
Secondary 

.. Training Entrance ID 

i. P1-ima1-y Vehicula1- ID 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

Z!i:G.ARAGE 

i. Ga1-age ID 
(South, 'Nest, B~ East) 

.. Garage Enfrance ID 
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CONCEPTUAL SIGN LOCATIONS, PLAZA 

i. Plaza Mar·quee 

>- Plaza Featurn ID 
(i.e. L,I\, Live Towers) 

~ Plaza ID, Primary 

i. Plaza Orientation I 
Directional 

~ Videoboard, Curve 

>- Videoboard, Stage 

-~-SKY COURT INTERACTIVE 

-~-RESTAURANT 

-~-RESTAURANT 

- r-le:i:l-,er th , document nor the contents ne:-eot sha:: be a :sc:osea. cJ, str:butea er 
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H4 SIGNAGE BY ZONE 



SIGN.AGE BY ZONE 

I dent 1fi ca t!cm denotes the; site, venue. c::nd 

of interest to fans. and staff. 

Directional and information signs aid and 

the flow of vei1icular and traffic through 

the site and 1nformat1on about the sites 

amenities and offe1·ings. 

following 1s a list of these sign types by Zone. 

ARENA ID, ROOF (ID01) 

Identifies the /\rena frorn the air. intended 

to communicate location via broadcast and to 

passengers on flights flying in. out, and over the 

will be designed 

to vvork with solar array. 

ARENA ID, PRIMARY (ID02) 
icJentit1es the l»rena at the most visible and 

trafficked areas of the campus site. 

ARENA ID, SECONDARY (ID03) 
lcfont1fies the Arena at the less visible and less 

trafficked areas of ti1e campus site 

ENTRANCE ID (ID04) 

Identifies the Arena entrances for tans with 

Ceneral A.dm1ss1on and Prerr1iurr1 event tickets 

and 

ARENA AMENITY ID (ID05) 
Identifies exterior amenities. i.e. Box Office. 

Tear:1 Store, de accessible tc fans from the Plaza. 

These ele1T1ents may 

hours. 

outside of event 

EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY ~EG) 
Allo'vvance for 

may include 

fabric, vi , or other rr1ater1al installations on 01 

near the A.rena and points of entry. F'inal 

size and placement rT1ay vary event. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

TRAINING CENTER ID, ROOF (ID10) 

Identifies Center frorn the c:::r. 

1ntencfod to communicate location via bn:iadcast 

and to passengers on flights flying 1n, out. and over 

the arena area 

TRAINING CENTER ID, PRIMARY (!Dll) 

identification facing 

vehicuiar and/er pedestl'ian routes. 

trafficked 

TRAINING CENTER ID, SECONDARY (ID12) 
Srnaller·scale 1dentificat1on facing lesser trafficked 

routes. 

ENTRANCE ID (ID13) 
Identifies point of entry for the Tra1rm1g Center's 

users and v1s1to1·s 

ENTRANCE ID, VEHICULAR (ID20) 
f:ree 

Indicates vehicular entrance 

EVENT GRAPWC OVERLAY (EG} 
f\llovvance for- of 

graphics on the Training Center. may 

include fabric, vinyl. or other material 1nstallat1ons 

on or near the Training Cente: and 

of Final size and placernent may vary 

event. Event does not have tc be specific to 

Training Center to be to use ti1is allowance 

to event hosted by 

venue 1n A.1·ena 
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PLAZA MARQUEE (ID30) 

at corner of s:te that identifies site 

upcom:ng events. include 

r:iap c,,· directional :nforrnat:on at 

base. 

PLAZA FEATURE ID (ID31) 

Building-scale feature element that rnay include 

l1ght1ng or animation that defines and identifies the 

i'lorti1 F'laza a1·ea 

PLAZA ID, PRIMARY (ID40) 

PLAZA ORIENTATION I DIRECTIONAL (DOI) 

F'edestnan·scaled free-standing 

01·ient fans to ti1e campus destinations 

Training, and f'\etail) and amenities (Rideshare 

Shuttle Stop, rr1ay :nclude campus 

infor·ma.tion and rna.y be used to 

showcase ng events. 

VIDEO BOARD, WEST RETAIL (VOl) 

Hi-n2s video boards attached to 

VVest retail/ Center 

into Plaza. Content tc :nclude cornrniss1oned 

artwork from loca!, national. and international 

artists. /\llovvabie content, hours of usage and 

other desc1·ibed in Section LlJ 

of 

VIDEO BOARD, STAGE (V02) 

H:·res video board at back of 

side of p!aza /\llowable content. hours of usage 

and othe1· described in Section 4.l. 

EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY (EG} 

Allowance for of 

within the ~'laza area. rT1ay 

inc!ude fabric or vinyl instal!ations on existing 

infrastructure such as light poi es arid/or facades 

on the event arid audience; .~llowance 

1nclucfos acccrnrnodaticri for 

ternpor·ar·y elen1ents associated vvith an event, 

eventhost,oreventsponsor. 

- Ne:i:l-·er th's documeni: nor the contents 

BUILDING ID (IDlOO) 

Identifies retai! 

vehicular and 

tenant for both 

traffic flows around and 

into site 

TENANT ID, PRIMARY (IDlOl) 

F'rirnary 1de11t1ficat1on of reta1! tenant that aligns 

with tenant brand gu1del1nes and complies with 

site s1gna.ge and defined by 

District zoning. 

TENANT ID, SECONDARY (ID102) 

identification of retail tenant that 

site s1griage 

District zoning. 

and with 

TENANT ID, TERTIARY (ID103) 

/ 

/ 

1de11tificat1on of reta1! tenant or 

information specific to tenant 1de11t1ficat1on, hours 

of etc A.II s1g11age and 

grapi1ics to corn ply w1ti1 tenant brand 

defined by /District zoning. 

EVENT GRAPH!C OVERLAY (EGj 

.~llowance for of event 

on Retail buildings. 

fatmc or vinyl installations cm nevv: rifrastructure 

or exist retail facades on the event 

1\llovvance includes accornr:1odat1on fer free· 

ternpor·ar·y elen1ents associated vvith an 

event, event host, or event sponsc,,·. 
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ZONE 5: GARAGE 

GARAGE ID (ID200) 

rnay include 

to convey ng. space availability, 

or other rotat inforr:iaticrn. 

GARAGE ENTRANCE ID (ID201) 

identifying garage entrance be 

attached to building or free-standing, depending 

on location. 

EVENT GRAPH!C OVERLAY (EGj 
.~llowance for of 

prirnary access roads; 

may include fabric or vi 1nstallat1ons on new or 

existing infrastructure and/or facades 

on the event and audience. 1\llovvance includes 

acco1T1rnodat1on for 

elernents associated with an event, event host, or 

event sponsor 

VEHICULAR DIRECTIONAL (D10) 

Identifies entrance to Service Drive and 

vehicular ar·nenities 

(Parking 

LOADING DOCK ID (ID210) 
Identifies L_oad1ng Dock entrance 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 
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H4.1 SIGN TYPE DETAILS 



Staples Center & /v/icrosoft Square, Los Angeles, CA 

Colden 1 Center, Sacramento, CA 

IDOl: ARENA ID, ROOF 

DESCRIPTION: 

Identifies the /\reria from the air. intended to 

comrnunicate location broadcast events and to 

passengers on flights passing over the arena area. 

Identification will be designed to work with 

solar array. 

PURPOSE: 

F'lace-rnak1ng and identification of A.1·ena name and 

campus location in 

flights to and from LAX 

fo1· passengers on 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding, and 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

with 

d1mens1onal. 

, silkscreen. cfaect to surface 

frisket·pa1nted letterfor1T1s. 

1::abricated letter forms 

face. extruded or other fabricated 

Depth of elements to 

setbacks or other site l1rnitat1ons as 

etched. 

othenvise L.ED (panel, ribbon, 

strip, or 1nd1vidual diodes): VVhere a l .. ED 

:s used to the arena na1TH~ and/or logo, the 

allowable size of this display 1s 100% of the allovvable 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

225 ft x 180 ft 1n Zone 1 for all elerr1ents included in 

1dentificat1on of Arena name with a maxirm11-r1 

of 5 ft above the roof line. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L.ong-last architectural f1rnshes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

from corrosion and UV radiation: A.I lowed materials 

a1·e, but sl121ll not be limited to Stainless steel, steel 

aluminum 

alurn1num 

cornpos1tes, UV stab1l1zed polymers rn· eco-resins. 

flexible stretcl1 or vinyl films 

translucent, tl'ansparent. or 

that include or rr1esh in their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED UGHTING: 

External, Internal, or 1\ccent lllurn:riat1on or· a 

combination thereof "Nhich rnay include colo1·

arnmat1on. movement, or otl1er 
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02 Arena, London 

T-/v/obi/e Arena, Las Vegas, NV 

ID02: ARENA ID, PRIMARY 

DESCRIPTION: 

ldentif:es the /\rena at the most visible and 

fraff1cked areas of the campus site. 

PURPOSE: 

Place-making and 1dentificat1on of A.rena name for 

v1s:tors to the ca rnpus and the 

and the 

U\X. 

CONTENT: 

ldent1ficat1on, Branding. and 

as defined by 

to and frorn 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

"Nall, canopy, or roof 

or ng s1gnage elements that may include 

/\1-chitectu1-al paneling with d1mens1onal, custom-

. cut-out etched. s1lksci-een. direct 

to surface p1·inted, odrisket-pa1nted letterforms, 

a.nchorec1 or- attachec1 
; Depth of pro:ecting elements to 

co1-r1ply with all site setbacks or other site limitations 

red unless otherwise 

V\fhere a. 

is used to depict the arena nar-r1e. logo, or 

associated inforr-r1ation events or 

the allowable size of this display is 100% 

of the allovvab!e s:gn area 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

F:\000 sf in Zone l with a r-r1axir-r1um ct 12!'::, tt x 40ft 

per and a rT1axirT1urn height of 30 ft a.bove the r·oof 

line. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, PO"Nde1- coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

stone, or ctl1er solid-surface panels, UV 

stab1l1zed m- eco-resins, vinyl films 

toil, dichro1c. or perforated). 

or rr1esh 1n their 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurninat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich rnay include cclc1-

arnmat1on, movement, or ctl1er 
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Staples Center, Los Angeles, CA 

Barclays Center, Brooklyn, NY 

IDOJ:ARENAID,SECONDARY 

DESCRIPTION: 

ldentif:es the /-\rena at the !e;ss v:sib!e c::nd less 

fraff1cked areas of the campus site. 

PURPOSE: 

-rTJaking and identification of Arena 

na1TH~ for visitors to the earn pus c::nd the 

dd1ned and routes 

CONTENT: 

ldent1ficat1on, Branding. and 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

"Nall, canopy, fasc:a, er roof parapet-mmmted, 

elements that r:iay 

ng with d1mens1onal. 

. cut-cut 

silkscreen. direct to surface 

!etterforrns, patterns, or 

forms channel, open face, extruded oi· other· 

anchored 

er attached to ; Depth of pro1ecting 

elements to comply with all ADA. and site 

setbacks as required unless otherwise 

LED 
Where a LED is used to depict the arena name. 

or- associa.ted inforrT1ation 

events or the a!iov11a.ble size of this 

display 1s 100% cf the allowable area. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

7,500 sf 1n Zone l w1tl1 a maxim urn of 200ftx12.5 ft 

Building-mounted 

the top of the roof 

will not extend 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural f1nrshes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, PO"Nder· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, cer·amic, 

stone, or otl1er solid-surface panels, UV 

stab1l1zed 01· eco-resins, vinyl films 

toil, dichrrnc. or perforated). 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurnrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich rnay include colo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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f\JW Entry, Colden 1 Center, Sacramento, CA 

Northwest Entry, Little Caesars Arena, Detroit, /vi/ 

ID04: ENTRANCE ID 

DESCRIPTION: 

/\dmiss1on and F'1·emium event tickets and 

PURPOSE: 

Identification of /\rena entrances: Intended to create 

a sense; of ar riva:! and convey the 

visit:or·s, 

vendors, rnen1be;r·s of the n1e;dia, 

1nd1v1duals ci;· groups. 

CONTENT: 

Identification. Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

and other 

a.nd 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
Wall, canopy, fascia, or roof 

integrated, or pro1ecting s1gnage elements tl1at may 

include A.1-chitectural ngvvith d1mens1onal. 

custor-r1 , cut-out, etched, 

silkscreen. direct to surface printed, or 

!etter-forrr1s, patterns, or F'abricated letter 

forrTIS 

anchored 

; Depth of pro1ecting 

elements to comply with all ADA. and site 

unless otherwise negotiated; 

L.ED (panel, ribbon, strip, or individual cfocfos); 

Where a L.ED 1s used to the 

the a!!ovva:ble size of 

1s 100% of the allovvable sign area. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 
1,500 sf 1n Zone 1 with a rnaxirnurn of 5 ft x 100 ft per 

at a rnaximurn height cf 20 ft /\FF. 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

material that meets structural and fire rating 

requirements set forth ir-1 the 

manuals; Long-lasting architectural finishes that 

maintain an attractive visual appearance and 

protect frorn corrosion and UV radiation: /\I lowed 

r:1ater1als are, but shall not be limited to Stainless 

or ecc·resins, 

transparent, foil, dichroic. 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or /\ccent lllur:1inaticn or a 
cornb1nat1on thereof which r:iay include color· 

animation, rnovernent, or other 

prograrmnable effects. 
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Bucks Pro Shop at Fiserv.Forum, ,A.1ilwaukee, WI 

Cavaliers Team Shop at Quicken Loans Arena, Cleveland, OH 

mos: AMENITY m 

DESCRIPTION: 
Identifies exterior amenities. i.e. Box Office, 

foam Sto1·e, etc accessible to fans from the F'laza. 

These elements may outside of event hours. 

PURPOSE: 
Identification of /\rena arnenities facing 

campus. 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding. 

I nforrT1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

"Nall, canopy, fasc:a, er roof parapet-mmmted, 

integrated, or prn1ecting s1gnage elements tl1at may 

include A.1-chitectural ngvvith d1mens1onal. 

. cut-out. etched. 

silkscreen. direct to surface 

!etterforrns, patterns, or 

anchored 

; Depth of pro1ecting 

elements to cornply with all ADA. 

setbacks as required unless otherwise 

Light or LED 

is used 

events er promotions), 

is 100% cf the 

a!!ovval~de sign c::n:a. 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

1.500 sf 1n Zone 1 with a rT1aximur:1 ot 5ftx100 ft per 

elevation with a rr1ax1rr1um height of 20 ft ,~FT 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structura! and fire 

set forth 1n the 

mamk1ls; l..ong-last architectura! finishes that 

maintain an attractive v1sua! appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, pO'·Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, (Jr' 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include cclo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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CFP National Championship, AT&T Stadium, Arlington, TX 

Nl-iL Ail-Star Game, Staples Center, Los Angeles, CA 

EG: EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY 

DESCRIPTION: 
/\llowance for 

on the Arena. 

event graphics 

may 1nciude fabric. 

or other mate1-ial installations 011 or near the Arena 

and points of e11t1y F111al size and placerne11t 

event 

PURPOSE: 
Ten1porary identification cf event, event 

and/or event sponsors 

CONTENT: 
ldent1ficaticn, Branding. 

I nforrTJation 

a.nd 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

Ternpcrary (no fo1- a stand-alone 

playoff season fo1- a resident 

to the facade rn- to 

a systern installed on the facade or a free-

sta11d111g element to the facade tl1at promote 

a specific event or· tenant. 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 
7,500 sf 1n Zone 1 with a n1axin1urn of 7.500 sf per 

elevation vvith a rnax1rnurn height of 50 ft. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
UV s1:ab1l1zed vinyl and 

and vinyl mesh with 

n1esh; UV stabilized vinyl 

pr-inted 

s1:ab1l1zed dyed er digitally 

sc1-ims, banners. rn- other fabric 

standard materials fo1- tl1e 

net lirrnted to, aluminum sheeting or alum111um sl1eet 

such as D1bondCB) or similar. exterior 

or other stab1l1zed resins, 

and/or 1-igid foarn boards such as Sintra rn- sign foam 

'vVl1ich can be finished vv1tl1 or direct to surface 

printed or attached All attachrr1ents of 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include cclo1-

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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UCLA Health Training Center, El Segundo, CA 

mm: TRAINING CENTER m. ROOF 

DESCRIPTION: 

Identifies Tra: Center frcrn the air. 

intended tc cornrnunicate location during broadcast 

events and to passengers on fl 1ghts passing over the 

T1-a1ning Center. 

PURPOSE: 

Place-making arid identification of Center 

name for passengers on flights to and fror:1 lJ\X. 

CONTENT: 

ldent1ficat1on, Branding. and 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

With 

dirnens1onal. 

, s:lksc1·een, direct to surface printed. or 

fr1sket-pa1nted letterforrns, patterns. or 

Fabricated letter forms channel, open 

face. extruded or other fabr:cated that are 

with all site 

setbacks or ether site lirn1tations as required unless 

otherwise (panel, ribbon, 

strip, or individual diodes): Where a LED 

is used to depict the arena narT!e and/or 

allowable size cf tlJis is 100% of the allowable 

area .. 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

15,000 sf in Zone 2 with a maximum size of 

150ftx100 ft and a rnax1r:1urT1 height cf 5 ft above 

the roof line. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

ITk1mk1ls; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

from corrosion and UV rad1at1on: A.I lowed materials 

a1·e, but sl121ll not be limited to Stainless steel, steel 

cornpos1tes. 

resins. 

foil. dichroic, er 

or rr1esh in their corTJpos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or 1\ccerit lllurn:nat:on or· a 

corn bi nation thereof "Nhich rnay include colo1·

arnrnat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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UCLA 1-iea/th Training Center; El Segundo, CA 

f,Jiayo Clinic Sports t.!/edicine, Minneapolis, MN 

!Dll: TRAINING CENTER ID, PRIMARY 

DESCRIPTION: 
L_arge-scale 1dentificat1on heavily trafficked 

vehicular and/or routes. 

PURPOSE: 
Place-making and identification of the Trai Center. 

CONTENT: 
lde11t1ficat1on, and 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
rited. 

or elements that r:iay 

include: /\rchitectural paneling'Nith d1rnens1onal. 

silkscreen. direct to surface 

!etterforrns, patterns, or 

forms channel, open face, extruded oi- othe1-

fab1-icated forms) that a1-e anchored or 

: Fab1-icated elements 

attached to architectural elements to create 

elements to comply with all site setbacks or other site 

red unless otherwise 

is used to 

the arena name and/or logo, the allowable size 

cfth1s is .l.OOS10 of the allowable sign area. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
7.500 sf 111 Zone 2 with a maximurn size cf 

250 ft x 30 ft and a maximurT! 

the roof line. 

ot 5 ft above 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 111 the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural finishes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear-ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV rad1atic11; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

alum111um , pa111ted, pO'•Nde1- coated). 

alum111um composites. zinc, ce1-amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, ()!' 

that include or rr1esh 111 their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 

combination the reef "Nhich may 111clude cclo1-

arnmat1011, movement, or otl1er 
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lntegris Health Thunder Development Center, 
Oklahoma City, OK 

Advocate Center, Chicago Bulls Training Facility, Chicago, IL 

ID12: TRAINING CENTER ID, SECONDARY 

DESCRIPTION: 

Srnaller-scale 1cfont:ficat1on lesser trafficked 

vehicular and/or routes. 

PURPOSE: 

Place-making and identification of the Trai Center. 

CONTENT: 

ldent1ficat1on. and 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

Free-standing. rnulti-s1cfod . vvall. 

canopy, or fascia-mounted. or pro1ect1ng 

elen1ents that n1ay include /\rchitectural 

with d:rnensional, cut-

out etched. . silkscreen. direct to surface 

printed, or frisket-painted letterfo1Tns. patterns. or 

include fabricated lette1· forrns (solid 

channel, open face. extruded or other fabricated 

forrns) that are ancho1·ed or attached 

elements to 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

1.500 sf 1n Zeme 2 with a rnax1rnum of 100 ft x 5 ft per 

sign at a max1rnum l1e1ght of :30 ft A.FF. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any niaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an atti-active visual appearance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel . painted. 

aluminum . painted, PO"Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc. ce1·amic, 

stone. or otl1er solid-surface panels. wood 

UV stabilized 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, ()i' 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External. Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1on. movement. or otl1er 
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Advocate Cente~ Chicago Bulls Training Faci!ity1 Chicago, IL 

Emory Sports Medicine Complex, Brookhaven, GA 

ID13: ENTRANCE ID 

DESCRIPTION: 
Identifies cf entry for the Training Center's users 

and visitors 

PURPOSE: 
Place-making and identification cf the Trai Center. 

CONTENT: 
I de11t1ficat1cn, and 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
"Nall, canopy, or fascia-rnounted, , or 

elements that may include: 

'Nith d1rnens1onal, custom-

, cut-out. etched. silkscreen. direct 

to surface p1-i11ted, odrisket-pa111ted letterforms, 

patterns or 111clude fabricated letter 

forms channel, open face, extruded rn- othe1-

fab1-icated forms) that a1-e 

or attached to backing 

elements tc comply with /\DA. gu1del111es, site 

setbacks, or other site limitations unless otherwise 

negotiated. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
500 sf 1n Zone 2 with a maxim urn of .100 ft>:: 5 ft per 

s1g11 at a max1rnum l1e1ght of 20 ft /\FF. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's document nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an atti-active visual appearance and 

protect from corrosion and UV rad1atic11; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel, steel , painted, 

alum111um , pa111ted, pO'·Nde1- coated). 

alum111um composites. z111c, ce1-amic, 

0n.::,.,n0~·,,~,,-1 stone, or otl1er solid-surface panels, wood 

UV stabilized 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 111 their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat:on or a 

combination the reef "Nhich may 111clude cclo1-

arnmat1011, movement, or otl1er 
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UCLA Health Training Center, El Segundo, CA 

lntegris Health Thunder Development Center, 
Oklahoma City, OK 

ID20:ENTRANCEID,VEHICULAR 

DESCRIPTION: 
Free-standing, 

that identifies fac1l1ty vehicular 

Indicates vehicular entrance. 

PURPOSE: 
ldent:f!c~ation and branding of the Training Center's 

vehicular entrance \Nhich leads to and/or non-

dock 

CONTENT: 
Identification, Branding. 

I nforrTJation 

a.nd 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
F1·ee-stand1ng. multi-sided 

and panel. or fence mounted 

, post 

to identify 

the Trairnng Center's veh1cula1· point of entrance: 

corn posed of a1-chitectural paneling with 

dimensional. . cut-out. etcl1ed, 

, sllksc1·eer1, direct to surface printed. or 

frisket-pa1nted letterfor1-r1s. 

open face. extruded or other fabricated 

are anchored or attached to 

panel; Depth of ele1·nents to 

/'>,DA. nes, site setbacks, or other site l1r:1itat1ons 

unless otherwise negotiated. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
180 sf 1n Zone 2 with a maxim urn of 20 ft x 3 ft per 

element with a maximum height of 20 ft 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

ITk1mk1ls; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, PO"Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

stone, or otl1er solid-surface panels, wood 

UV stabilized 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED UGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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World Cup of 1--!ockey, Air Canada Center; Toronto, ON 

Nl-iL Ail-Star Game, Staples Center, Los Angeles; CA 

EG: EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY 

DESCRIPTION: 

/\llowance for event graphics 

on the Training Center. may include fabric. 

vinyl, or other rnaterial installations 011 or near the 

T1-a111111g Center and po111ts of entry F111al size 

and placement may vary event Event does not 

have to be to Training Center to be eligible to 

use this allo'vVance -

event hosted by venue in Arena 

PURPOSE: 

Ten1porary identification cf 

and/or event sponsors 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

Ternporary (no 

to 

event, event 

a.nd 

fo1- a stand-alone 

tenant 

er to a 

playoff season fo1- a resident 

applied directly to the facade 

installed on the facade er a 

free·-stand1ng elerr1ent to the facade that 

prorr1ote a specific event or tenant. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

7,500 sf 111 Zone 2 with a maxim urn of 7,500 sf per 

elevation with a rnax1mum height of 50 ft. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

UV s1:ab1l1zed vinyl and 

and vinyl mesh with 

n1esh; UV stabilized vinyl 

pr-inted 

sc1-ims, banners. 

standard materials fo1- tl1e 

not lirrnted to, aluminum sheeting or alum111um sl1eet 

or other stab1l1zed resins, 

and/or 1-igid foarn boards such as Sintra rn- sign foam 

'vVl1ich can be f111ished vv1tl1 or d1rect to surface 

printed or attached All attachrr1ents of 

that 

an engineer. All elements 

with the ,A,llowable Sign Area will not 

require additional sign permits. 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurn111at1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich rnay include colo1-

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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Aria 1-!otel ID I Promotion Pylon, Las Vegas, NV 

Digital Pylons at Entrance Cates; ,A.1et Life Stadium; NJ 

ID30: PLAZA MARQUEE 

DESCRIPTION: 

D1g1tal pylon at comer of site that 1dent1fies site and 

prornotes ng events include pedestrian-

I j . t. I . . t· t ' sea e map or c 1rec 1ona 1ntorrr1a~1on a~ L)<J.se. 

PURPOSE: 

Create a sense of an·ival on carn1Jus: Place-1T1aking, 

and identification of the Plaza. 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding. 

I nfcrr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

F1·ee-stand1ng. multi-sided or more sides) 

monument, or element with integrated 

l1ght1ng and/or digital 1nto1mat1on delivery er 

hi-res LED of architectural 

with cfar1ensional, custom- cut-

cut, etched, , silkscreen. direct to surface 

printed, or frisket-painted lettertorn1s, patterns, er 

include fabricated letter forms (solid, 

channel, open face. extruded or other fabricated 

site l1rnitat1ons unless otherwise 

. ribbon, 

diodes) may be used tc 

event information. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

branding. and 

2,400 sf in Zone 3. two-sided. with a max1r:1u1-r1 size ot 

15 ft x 40 ft. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, PO"Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1011 or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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l.!/icrosojt Square, LA Live, Los Angeles, CA (Night) 

Microsoft Square, LA Live, Los Angeles, CA (Day) 

ID31:PLAZAID,FEATURE 

DESCRIPTION: 

Bu feature element that rnay include 

l1ght1rig 01· arnrnatlon that defines arid 1dent1fies the 

~fortl1 F'laza area. 

PURPOSE: 

Create a sense of an·ival on carn1Jus: Place-1T1aking, 

arid identification of the Plaza. 

CONTENT: 

lderit1fication, Branding. 

I nfcrrTJation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

Free-standing, rnulti-s1cfod or more 

monument, or element with integrated 

l1ght1rig arid/01· 

h1-1es LED 

paneling with dimensional, 

out etched. , silkscreen. direct to surface 

printed, or frisket-painted letterfo1Tns, patterns, or 

or 

include fabricated letter forms (solid, 

channel, open face. extruded or other fabricated 

a.nchorec1 or- attachec1 
; Depth of pro1ecting elements to 

CCHT!ply with AD.A, site setbacks, or other 

site lirrntations unless otherwise LED 

. ribbon. strip, screen, or individual 

diodes) rnay be used to 

branding, and 

event :nfor·rnation. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

12,000 sf ir-1 Zone 3 with a rTJaximur:1 size of 8 ft x Ll ft 

x 30 ft tall and maximurT! area of 1.000 sf per elerTJent 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural finishes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion arid UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall riot be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, pO'·Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1ori or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1ori, rnovernerit, or otl1er 
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Toshiba Plaza, Las Vegas, NV 

I amsterdam, The Dam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

ID40: PLAZA ID, PRIMARY 

DESCRIPTION: 
to ident:fy the Plaza. could be 

into Feature. applied to 

installed on free-standing element. 

or integrated into 

PURPOSE: 
Create a sense of an·ival on carn1Jus: Place-1T1aking, 

and identification of the Plaza. 

CONTENT: 
Identification. Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

F1·ee-stand1ng. multi-sided or more sides) 

monument. or element with integrated 

l1ght1ng and/01· 

h1-1es LED 

with cfar1ensional, custom· cut-

, silkscreen. direct to surface 

printed, or frisket-painted letterforn1s, patterns, or 

or 

include fabricated letter forms (solid, 

channel, open face. extruded or other fabricated 

a.nchorec1 or- attachec1 
; Depth of pro:ecting elements to 

comply vvith /\DA site setbacks, or other 

site l1rnitat:ons unless otherwise L.ED 
. r:bbon, 

diodes) may be used to 

screen, or ind1v:d1.k1I 

district name and/or 

as vvell as rnaps, inforrT1ation, and 

upcorning event information. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
2.250 sf in Zone 3 with a max1mur:1 size of 40 ft x 8 ft 

ALLOWED MATERIALS: 
material that rneets structural and fire rating 

requirements set forth w1 the 

rr1anuals; Long-lasting ardiitectural finishes that 

rr1aintain an attractive visual appearance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation, Allowed 

r:1ater1als are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

st eel. st eel 

alurninu1T1 

alurninu1T1 

transparent, foil, dichroic 

PROPOSED UGHTING: 

UV stab1l1zed polymers 

External, Internal, or /\ccent lllur:1ination or a 
comb: nation thereof which r:iay include color

animation, rnovernent, or other 

prograrmnable effects. 
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Chevy Plaza, Little Caesars Arena, Detroit, t.J/I 

Budweiser Biergarten, Little Caesars Arena, Detroit, Ml 

ID41: PLAZA ID, SECONDARY 

DESCRIPTION: 
Secondary identif:cation s:gnage to 

surrounding retail installed on free-standing 

element, or integrated into pedestrian 

depending on final plaza 

PURPOSE: 
Create a sense of an·ival on carn1Jus: Place-1T1aking, 

and identification of the Plaza. 

CONTENT: 
Identification. Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

F1·ee-stand1ng. multi-sided or more sides) 

monument, or element with integrated 

l1ght1ng and/01· 

h1-1es LED 

paneling with dimensional, 

cut. etched, , silkscreen. direct to surface 

printed, or frisket-painted letterforn1s, patterns, er 

or 

include fabricated letter forms (solid, 

channel, open face. extruded or other fabricated 

a.nchorec1 or- attachec1 
; Depth of pro:ecting elements to 

cc;r-r1ply with AD,/\, site setbacks, or other 

site l1rnitat:ons unless otherwise L.rn 
. r:bbon, 

diodes) may be used tc 

screen, or ind1v:dual 

district name and/or 

as vvell as rnaps, inforrT1ation, and 

upcorning event information. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 
750 sf in Zone 3 with a maximum of 10 ft x 75 ft. 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

material that rneets structural and fire rating 

requirements set forth w1 the 

rnanuals; Long-lasting architectural finishes that 

rnaintain an attractive visual appearance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation, Allowed 

r:1ater1als are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

st eel. st eel 

alurninu1T1 

alurninu1T1 

transparent, foil, dichroic. 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

UV stab1l1zed polymers 

External, Internal, or /\ccent lllur:1inaticn or a 
comb: nation thereof which r:iay include color

animation, rnovernent, or other 

prograrmnable effects. 
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Plaza ID, Barclays Center, Brooklyn, NY 

l\lffcrosoft Square Directional, Los Angeles, CA 

DOl: PLAZA ORIENTATION I DIRECTIONAL 

DESCRIPTION: 
Pedestrian-scaled 

T1·a1n1ng, and Retail) and arnenit1es (Rideshare, 

Shuttle Stop, may include campus 

1nfo1Tnat1on and may be used to sho"Ncase 

upcorr:ing events. 

PURPOSE: 
Create a sense of an·ival on carn1Jus: Place-1T1aking, 

and identification of the Plaza. campus 

dest1nat1ons, and 

CONTENT: 
Identification, Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

events. 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

F1·ee-stand1ng, multi-sided or more sides) 

monument, or element with integrated 

l1ght1ng and/01· 

hi-res LED 

, silkscreen. direct to surface 

printed, or frisket-painted !etterforn1s, patterns, er 

or 

include fabricated letter forms (solid, 

channel, open face. extruded or other fabricated 

site l1rnitat1ons unless otherwise L.ED 
. ribbon, 

diodes) may be used tc 

screen, or ind1v1dual 

maps, infor·rnat1on, 

and upcoming event 1nfcr1T1ation. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 
2100 sf in Zone 3 with a rna>:1rnu1T1 size of 10ftx15 ft 

per sign face and a ccrnb1ned maxim urn of 600 sf per 

!ocation. 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
material that rneets structural and fire rating 

requirements set forth ir-1 the 

rnanua!s; Long-lasting architectural finishes that 

rna1nta1n an attractive visual appearance and 

protect frorn corrosion and UV radiation: /\I lowed 

r:1ater1als are, but shall not be limited to Stainless 

st eel, st eel 

alurninu1T1 

alurninu1T1 

'vVood products. 

or eco-resins, filrns 

transparent, foil, dichroic, or 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
Extema!, Internal, or /\ccent l!lur:1inaticn or a 
cornb1nat1on thereof which r:iay include color

animation, rnovernent, or other 

prograrmnable effects. 
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Victory Park, American Airlines Center, Dallas, TX 

VOl: VIDEO BOARD, WEST RETAIL 

DESCRIPTION: 

Hi-res video boards attached to cur of 

VVest retail I Center into 

Plaza. Content to include commissioned artvvo1·k frorn 

local. national, and 1nternat1onal artists A.llovvable 

content. l1ours of usage and otl1er pararneters 

described here 

PURPOSE: 

Place-making, and 1cfont1ficat1on of the 

Plaza. car:1pus cfostinations, and upcorning events 

CONTENT: 

Identification. Branding. 

I nforrTJation 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

a.nd 

:3.000 sf in Zone :3 with a maximum size 

of 15 ft x 200 ft. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED CONTENT: 

The V1deoboard may 

and sirn:!ar or n2lated conte;nt, 

and other events of public interest, a 
live rn· 1·eco1·ded feed showing occurnng 

at the Site (d) content that mark.ets and promotes 

events and/or replaying all or part of 

events or activities occurnng at the Site. (e) content 

that rnarkets and prnmotes Pro1ect Sponso1· and 

a1·t1st1c content meant 

to prorr1ote to a. non-· 

or to otherwise serve the public interest 

and (g) informational messages (to1 
weather, wayf1nding and s1rnilar information 

traffic, 

interest!. 1n each case 

Site I Arena Partner ci; that such 

l'v1ark :s incidental to such content (collect 

Videoboard Content") and w:th respect to 

(g) above such content may be tl1e 

Arena I Site Mark and/or the Ma1·k of the 

, a Pro1ect Sponsor A.ff1l1ate, or an Event 

that such Ma1·k 1s incidental and 

is related to the F'erson tl121t 1s the source of tl1e 

informational message. 
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Viking Ship Video Board, US Bank Stadium, Minneapolis, MN 

V02: VIDEO BOARD, BACK OF STAGE 

DESCRIPTION: 
Hi-res video board at back of area along east 

side of F'laza. A.llowable content hours of usage and 

other described here. 

PURPOSE: 
Place-making, 

Plaza. car:1pus cfostinaticns, and upcorning events 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

a.nd 

750 sf 1n Zone 3 with a r:1axir:1um size of 20 ft x 37.5 ft. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED CONTENT: 
The V1deoboard may 

and sirn:lar or related content. 

and other events cf public interest, (c) a 
live rn· 1·ecc1·ded feed showing occurnng 

at the Site (d) content that mark.ets and promotes 

events and/or replaying all or part cf 

events or activities occurnng at the Site, (e) content 

that rnarkets and prnmotes Pro1ect Sponsor· and 

a1·t1st1c content meant 

to prorr1ote 

or to otherwise serve the public interest 

and (g) informational messages (to1 
weather, wayf1nding and s1rnilar information 

traffic, 

interest). 1n each case 

Site I Arena Partner ci; that such 

l'v1ark :s incidental to such content (collect 

Videobcard Content") and w:th respect to 

(g) above such content may be tl1e 

Arena I Site Mark and/or the Ma1·k of the 

, a Pro1ect Sponsor A.ff1l1ate, or an Event 

that such Ma1·k 1s incidental and 

is related to the F'erscn tl121t 1s the source of tl1e 

informational message. 
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World Cup of 1--!ockey, Toronto, ON 

CFP National Championship, Raymond James Stadium, 

Tampa, FL 

EG: EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY 

DESCRIPTION: 
/\llowarice for ion of 

vv1ti1iri the F'laza area. 

event graphics 

may include fabnc rn· 

vinyl 1ristallat1oris on ex1st1rig infrastructure suci1 as 

light and/or facades depending on the event 

and audience: /\llo'vVarice inciudes accommodation fo1· 

free-standing elernents associa.ted vv1th 
an event, event host. or event sponsor. 

PURPOSE: 
Ter:1porary identification of 

and/or event sponsors 

CONTENT: 
Identification. Branding. 

I nforrTJation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
Ternporary (no 

tenant 

or to a 

event, event 

a.nd 

fo1· a stand-alone 

to ti1e facade 

free .. stand1ng elernent to the facade that 

prorr1ote a specific event or tenant. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
10,000 sf 1r1 Zone :3 w1ti1 a maxim urn of 5,000 sf per 

w1ti1 a maximum height of 50 ft 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
UV s1:ab1l1zed vinyl arid 

and vinyl mesh with 

r:1esh; UV stabilized vinyl 

pr·inted 

s1:ab1l1zed dyed or digitally 

sc1·ims. banners. 01· other fabric 

standard materials fo1· ti1e 

riot lirr:ited to. aluminum sheeting or aluminum si1eet 

such as D1bondCB) or simiiar. exterior 

or other stab1l1zed resins, 

and/or 1·igid foarn boards such as Sintra rn· sign foam 

'vVi1ich can be finished w1ti1 or direct to surface 

printed or attached All attachrr1ents of 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External. lntemai, or Accent iliurrrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1ori. movement, or oti1er 
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The Shops at Columbus Circle, New York, NY 

Olympic & Olive, Los Angeles, CA 

IDlOO: BUILDING ID 

DESCRIPTION: 
ldentif:es retail or pmnary tenant for both 

vehicular and pedesfrian traffic flo'vVS around and into 

site 

PURPOSE: 
Place-making, and 1cfont1ficat1on of the 

retail destinations. 

CONTENT: 

Identification. Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

a.nd 

"Nall. canopy, roof er fascia-nwunted, 

integrated, or pro1ecting s1gnage elements tl1at may 

include A.1-chitectural ngvvith d1mens1onal. 

. cut-cut. etched. 

silkscreen. direct to surface 

!etterforrns, patterns, or 

elements to comply with .A.DA guidelines. site 

setbacks. or other site limitations unless otherwise 

Light or LED (panel. 

ribbon, strip. or individual diodes): Where a LED 

is used to depict the arena narr1e and/or 

1, 11 . I . . t' :1:e a ovJatJ e size ot :1·1:s 

a!!ovval~de sign c::n:a. 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 
6.000 sf in Zone 4 with a maximur-r1 size of 
10 ft x F::/J tt and a maximun1 height of 10 ft above 

the roof line. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any niaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

mamk1ls: L.ong-last architectural finishes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation: Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel . painted. 

aluminum . painted, PO"Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc. ce1·amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, (Jr' 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External. Internal, er Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1cn. movement. er otl1er 
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Amazon Co, Seattie, \!VA 

Marination at Amazon HQ, Seattle, \!VA 

mno: TENANT m. PRIMARY 

DESCRIPTION: 
Pmnary identification of retail tenant that 

w1tl1 tenant brand guidelines and complies with site 

and defined / Distnct 

zornng. 

PURPOSE: 
Identification and branding of the campus retai! 

destinations 

CONTENT: 
Identification, Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
Wall, canopy, fascia, or roof 

a.nd 

integrated, or prn1ecting s1gnage elements tl1at may 

include A.1-chitectural ngwith d1mens1onal. 

. cut-out etched. 

silkscreen. direct to surface 

!etterforrns, patterns, or 

elements to comply with .A.DA guidelines, site 

setbacks, or other site limitations unless otherwise 

Light or LED (panel, 

ribbon, strip. or individual diodes): Where a LED 

1s used to the tenant na1T1e and/or 

1, 11 . I . - t' :1:e a ovJatJ e size ot :1·1:s 

a!!ovval~de sign c::n:a. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
6.000 sf in Zone 4 with a maximur-r1 size of 5 ft x 100 tt 
per eler·nent with a r-r1axir-r1um height of 20 ft AFT. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structura! and fire 

set forth 1n the 

mamk1ls: L.ong-last architectura! finishes that 

maintain an attractive v1sua! appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation: Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, PO"Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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Barista, Portland, OR 

Byron Proper !-!am burgers, London, UK 

!Dill: TENANT ID, SECONDARY 

DESCRIPTION: 
Secondary identification cf retail tenant that 

w1tl1 tenant brand guidelines and complies with site 

and defined / Distnct 

zornng. 

PURPOSE: 
Identification and branding of the campus retail 

destinations 

CONTENT: 
Identification, Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
Wall, canopy, fascia, or roof 

a.nd 

integrated, or pi-o1ecting s1gnage elements tl1at may 

include A.1-chitectural ngwith d1mens1onal. 

. cut-out etched. 

silkscreen. direct to surface 

!etterforrns, patterns, or 

elements to comply with .A.DA guidelines, site 

setbacks, or other site limitations unless otherwise 

Light or LED (panel, 

ribbon, strip. or individual diodes): Where a LED 

1s used to the tenant na1T1e and/or 

the allowable Silt:? of this 

a!!ovval~de sign c::n:a. 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 

1.200 sf 1n Zone 4. two-sided. with a rr1ax1rr1um size of 

7 tt x 7 ft per eler-r1ent at a rnaxirnur-r1of15 ft .AST. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

mam:als: L_ong-last architectural finishes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear-ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation: Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, pO'·Nde1- coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1-amic, 

UV stabilized polymers 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1-

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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Three Pines Coffee, Salt Lake City, UT 

Windovv Graphics framing display, Anthropologie 

ID112: TENANT ID, TERTIARY 

DESCRIPTION: 
Tertiary 1dentif1cat1on of retail tenant or information 

specific to tenant identification, hours of 

etc. A.!i s1gna.ge and 

w1ti1 tenant brand guidelines defined by 

District zoning. 

PURPOSE: 
Identification and branding of the campus retail 

destinations 

CONTENT: 
Identification, Branding. 

I nforr-r1ation 

a.nd 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

may inciude 

. i1i-resolution graphics that 

patterns, words, or oti1er 

graphic elernents reiated to tenant b1·and 

to first or second surface of glass or f1nisi1ed wali 

material 

PROPOSED SIGN SIZE: 
1,000 sf :n Zone 4 with a rnaxirnurn of 200 sf pe: 

element l'v1ax1rnum size of elements to be defined 

storefront. C:>raph1cs at doors cannot be full coverage. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Vi fi I r:is 

d:chrcic, or applied to first er second 

or f1n:shed 'Nall material. 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
Arr1bient frcrr1 ether sources or interior of 

space. 
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I-lost hotel window graphics, College Football Playoff 

I-lost /-1otel, /-1onda N/-1L All-Stm; Los Angeles, CA 

EG: EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY 

DESCRIPTION: 
/\llowance for event 

may include 

fab1-ic or vinyl 111stallat1ons 011 on new 111frastructure 

or existing 1-etail facades depending on the event 

/\llO'vvance includes accommodation for free-standing 

elements associated vvitl1 an event, event 

host. or event sponsor. 

PURPOSE: 
Ter:1porary identification of 

and/or event sponsors 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding. 

I nfcrrTJation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

Ternporary (no 

tenant 

or to a 

event, event 

a.nd 

fo1- a stand-alone 

to tl1e facade 

f1ee·-stand1ng elernent to the facade that 

prorr1ote a specific event or tenant. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

7,500 sf 1n Zone 4 w1tl1 a maxim urn of Ll,500 sf per 

w1tl1 a maximum height of 30 ft 

- Ne:i:l-·er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

UV s1:ab1l1zed vinyl and 

and vinyl mesh with 

r:1esh; UV stabilized vinyl 

pr-inted 

s1:ab1l1zed dyed or digitally 

sc1-ims, banners, 01- other fabric 

standard materials fo1- tl1e 

not lirrnted to, aluminum sheeting or aluminum sl1eet 

such as D1bondCB) or similar. exterior 

or other stab1l1zed resins, 

and/or 1-igid foarn boards such as Sintra rn- sign foam 

'vVl1ich can be finished w1tl1 or direct to surface 

printed or attached All attachrr1ents of 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1-

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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f,J,il/s r!eet Farm Parking Ca rage, /v/inneapo!is, MN 

24 Hour Parking, New York, NY 

ZONES: GARAGE 
ID200: GARAGE ID, PRIMARY 

DESCRIPTION: 

Pmnary garage 1cfontif1cat1on. rnay inciude 

digital to convey space ava1lab1l1ty, 01· 

other rotating information. 

PURPOSE: 

Identification and branding of the garage and pmnary 

entrance;, 

CONTENT: 

Identification, Branding. 

I nforr·nation 

a.nd 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

Free-standing, rT1ulti-s1cfod or 1T1ore 

rnonurnent, or 'vVall, canopy, roof 

fascia-mounted, integrated, rn· pro1ecting 

elements that may include A.rcl1itectural 

vv1tl1 d1rnensional, . cut-out, etched, 

, s!lksc1·een, direct to surface printed. or 

fr1sket-pa1nted letterforms, patterns. or 

1::abricated letter forms channel, open 

face. extruded or other fabricated 

eler·nents to 

guidelines. site setbacks. or other site lirrntations 

unless otherwise (panel, 

ribbon, strip. or individual diodes) to 

Where a L.ED 

na1T1e and/or 

is used to 

availability or pr1c1ng: 

the garage 

the allowable size of this 

25% of the allowable sign area. 

!S 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

800 sf in Zone 5 with a rnax1rnurn size of .l.O ft x 30 ft 

per der:1ent and a rnax1rnum height cf 10 ft above roof 

line. 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

material that meets structural and fire rating 

requirements set forth ir-1 the 

manuals; Long-lasting architectural finishes that 

rna1nta1n an attractive visual appearance and 

protect frorn corrosion and UV radiation: /\I lowed 

r:1ater1als are, but shall riot be limited to Stainless 

st eel, st eel 

alurninu1T1 

alurninu1T1 

'vVood products. 

or eco-resins, filrns 

transparent, foil, dichroic, or 

PROPOSED UGHTING: 

External, Internal, or /\ccent lllur:1inaticri or a 
cornb1nat1on thereof which r:iay include color

animation, rnovernent, or other 

prograrmnable effects. 
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Garage Entrance, East 54th Street, f\Jevv York, f\JY 

Parking ID, Hollywood & Highland, Los Angeles, CA 

ZONES: GARAGE 
ID201: GARAGE ENTRANCE ID 

DESCRIPTION: 
ng garage entrance. May be attached 

or free-standing, depending on location. 

PURPOSE: 
ldentit1cat1on and branding of the garage entrance. 

CONTENT: 
Identification. Branding, Sponsorsl1ip. and 

Information 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
Free-standing, rT1ulti-s1cfod or mere 

rnonurnent, or element 'Nith integrated 

etched, or silkscreen, direct to sui-face 

printed, or frisket-painted letterfo1Tns, patterns, or 

Fabrrcated letter forrns (solid, clvmnel, 

or 

open face. extruded or otl1er fabrrcated that 

are anchored or attached to 

panel; Depth of eler-r1ents to 

/'>,DA. nes, site setbacks, or other site l1rr1itat1ons 

unless otherwise 

ribbon, strip. or individual diodes) to 

information related to 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
Lrno sf in Zone 5 with a maximum size of 10 ft x 20 
ft per face and a combined rnax1mum of L~OOsf per 

element 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

manuals; L_ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, PO"Nde1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

stone, or otl1er solid-surface panels, wood 

UV stabilized 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, c_x 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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World Cup of 1--!ockey, Toronto, ON 

Santa Monica Place Parking Graphics, Santa Monica, CA 

ZONES: GARAGE 
EG: EVENT GRAPHIC OVERLAY 

DESCRIPTION: 

/\llowance for event graphics 

on venue along 

prirnary access roads: 

or vinyl installations 01111evv or infrastructure 

and/or facades depending 011 the event and audience. 

/\llO'vva11ce includes accommodat1011 for free-sta11d111g 

elements associated vvitl1 an event, event 

~1ost,oreventsponsor·. 

PURPOSE: 

Ter:1porary identification cf 

and/or event sponsors 

CONTENT: 

ldent1ficaticn. Branding. 

I nfcrr-r1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

Ternpcrary (no 

event, event 

a.nd 

fo1· a stand-alone 

tenant 

er to a 

playoff season fo1· a resident 

applied directly to the facade 

installed on the facade er a 

free··stand1ng elerr1ent to the facade that 

prorr1ote a specific event er tenant. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

35,000 sf 1n Zone 5 Vl!th a. n1axin1utT: of 20,000 sf per 

w1tl1 a maximum height cf 70 ft 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

UV s1:ab1l1zed vinyl and 

and vinyl mesh with 

r:1esh; UV stabilized vinyl 

pr·inted 

s1:ab1l1zed dyed er digitally 

sc1·ims, banners, 01· other fabric 

standard materials fo1· tl1e 

net lirrnted to, aluminum sheeting or aluminum sl1eet 

such as D1bondCB) or similar. exterior 

or other stab1l1zed resins, 

and/or 1·igid foarn beards such as Sintra rn· sign foam 

'vVl1ich can be finished w1tl1 or direct to surface 

printed or attached All attachrr1ents of 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 

combination thereof "Nhich may include cclc1·

arnmat1on, movement, or ctl1er 
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Exp!oratorium ID, San Francisco, CA 

010: VEHICULAR DIRECTIONAL 

DESCRIPTION: 
Identifies pr:rnary entrance to Service Drive arid 

access to the site's 

(F'arking 

PURPOSE: 
Identification and branding of the service drive 

entrance which leads to pr:rnary vehicular 

dest1nat1ons for v1sitc,,·s and vendors. 

CONTENT: 
Identification, Branding. 

I nforrT1ation 

a.nd 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 
F1·ee-stand1ng. multi-sided 

or 

, post 

01· pro1ect1ng 

sign to 

destinations. 

vel1icles along service drive to vehicular 

of arch1tectu1·a1 

cut-out, 

silkscreen, direct to sul'face 

printed, or frisket-painted letterforn1s, patterns, or 

· Fabricated letter fonr1s 

open face. extruded or other fabricated 

are anchored or attached to 

panel; Depth of eler·nents to 

/'>,DA. nes, site setbacks, or other site l1rr1itat1ons 

unless otherwise negotiated. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 
180 sf 111 Zone 6 w1tl1 a maximum size of Li ft x 15 ft per 

face and a combined rnax1mum of 180 sf per location. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 
Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire 

set forth 1n the 

ITk1mk1ls; L.ong-last architectural f1r11shes that 

maintain an attractive visual appear·ance and 

protect from corrosion and UV radiation; Allowed 

rnaterials are. but shall not be limited to Stainless 

steel. steel , painted, 

aluminum , painted, pov•ide1· coated). 

aluminum composites. zinc, ce1·amic, 

stone, or otl1er solid-surface panels, wood 

UV stabilized 

tr-a.nspar·ent, foil, or· 

that include or rr1esh 1n their compos1t1on 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 
External, Internal, or Accent lllurrrnat1on or a 
combination thereof "Nhich may include colo1·

arnmat1on, movement, or otl1er 
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Loading Dock, Enterprise Center; St. Louis, MO 

ID210: LOADING DOCK ID 

DESCRIPTION: 

Identifies Dock entr-ance 

PURPOSE: 

Identity Loading Dock, its entrance. and 

confirrr1at1on for visitors 01 vendors that 

reached the intended destination. 

CONTENT: 

Identification. Branding, Sponsorsl1ip, and 

I nforrr1ation 

PROPOSED DESIGN OPTIONS: 

"Nall, canopy, or fascia-mounted, 

elements that may include: 

/\1-chitectu1·a1 paneling with d1mens1onal, custom-

. cut-out, etched, or engraved, silkscreen, 

di1·ect to surface printed, or frisket-painted 

letterforms, patterns, or Fabricated lette1· 

forms channel, open face, extruded rn· othe1· 

anchored 

or attached to 

elements to comply with ,/\,DA guidelines. site 

setbacks, or other site limitations unless otherwise 

negotiated. 

PROPOSED SIGN AREA: 

300 sf 1n Zone 6 with a maxirnum size 25 ft x :3 ft per 

element with a maximum height of 20 ft ,A.FF. 

- Ne:i:l-,er th's documeni: nor the contents 

PROPOSED MATERIALS: 

Any r:iaterial that meets structural and fire rating 

architectural f:r1ishes that 

rnaintain an attl'active visual appearance and protect 

from corrosion and UV rad1at1on: A.llO"Ned rnaterials 

a1·e, but shall not be l1rnited to Stairdess steel. steel 

(anodized, painted, 

cornpos1tes UV stabilized 

alurn1nurn 

aluminurn 

transparent. foil, 

01 panels that include 

or mesh in their 

PROPOSED LIGHTING: 

External. Internal, or A.ccent lllurr11nat1011 or a 
combination thereof "Nhich rnay include color

changing 
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